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HEALTHLINE: Jean Thurston, 226 Duchess Ave., fell and fractured her ribs and her hurt back too. She is in a
nursing home now, for rehab. Bill Thurston, Sr., 226 Duchess Ave., had a heart attack on the same day as his
90th Birthday. He had a stent put in and is now recovering in ICU. Prayers would be appreciated for their full
recovery. Cards for Bill and Jean may be sent to: Bill Thurston, Sr., 1179 South Street, Coventry, CT 06238.
Dario Morvillo, 158 Duchess Avenue, called to say he had a heart attack on Friday, September 30th. He
was in the hospital five days and is home now recuperating. Prayers would be appreciated for his full recovery.
Cards may be sent to his northern address that is in our directory. -- Irene Bette
HEALTH UPDATE: Jan Spaulding is currently having some health issues and needs our prayers and
support. After many tests, biopsies, x-rays, blood work, ultrasounds, etc., she has been diagnosed with lung
cancer in both lungs. Please keep her in your thoughts, and prayers. Jan would love to hear from you...please
text or email her, but please, no calls until further notice. Cards may be sent to her northern address, in the KGC
directory. Thank you, Sherry Oexman
THANK YOU! Since moving here two years ago, Joyce and I haven't met many of you because of her illness.
Even so, the cards, masses and prayers were overwhelming. A heartfelt thank you to all.
-- Richard Galanti and Family
RFID Stickers: If you need to have an RFID Sticker put on your vehicle, please plan on making an appointment.
There will be two time slots available each week: Tuesday mornings from 9 - 9:30 AM or Thursday afternoons
from 2 - 2:30 PM. Please call the office to schedule which day/time you would like, and we will be happy to
accommodate you. Remember RFID stickers for second vehicles, new vehicle's or replacement stickers, cost
$20.00 and they are for OWNER vehicles only. Renters may also purchase an RFID Sticker for $20, and we will
deactivate it upon their departure. All other clickers/cards can be purchased in the office at any time.
-- Michele Rachal, KGC Manager
NORTH JETTY PICNIC: The first Jetty Picnic of the season will be on Thursday, October 13th. Everyone is
welcome! Catch up on summer travels and news, during Social Hour 4-5 PM. Bring your dish for ten, plus your
place setting. Dinner at 5 PM. Looking forward to seeing everyone. -- Chairperson, Claire Becker
BOWLING: Fall is in the air (at least here in Michigan), and it’s time for bowling. We are scheduled to start
on Tuesday, October 18th at noon. The cost is $11 per person. We are always looking for new bowlers. Come
give it a shot - a little bowling humor. We have room for individual bowlers or if you want to get a team of 4
together, we can accommodate that also. Contact Jim Rundell, 810-938-1915 or rundell6@comcast.net
SOLO’S activity for October 20th: Evie's at Spanish Point, 135 Bayview Drive, Osprey. 4:30 PM Drinks and
Social; 5 PM Dinner. Sign-up sheet is in the back of the Great Hall. Let us know if you need a ride.
-- Barb Hoople, 414-232-9696 or Sue Green, 302-521-1406
FLU and PNEUMONIA SHOTS: Friday, October 21st, 10:30 AM in the Great Hall.

-- Sandy Hardesty

TUESDAY QUILT GROUP will start our new season on Tuesday, November 1st at 9 AM, in the Arts and Craft
Room. We will discuss our first project, Stained Glass Quilts. The project will be geared from Beginner to
Intermediate, so if you are new to quilting, it will be quite within your ability. I have enjoyed working on the
examples and think that you will too. Looking forward to the season ahead. Counting the "sleeps" now, before
heading south! To quote Marion the Librarian, "So many books/quilts, so little time!" -- Julie Walker

GREAT LAKES BREAKFAST: Our first get together this season. Please join the folks from Michigan, Indiana,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Canada for breakfast at Perkins Restaurant, 41 & Center Road, Venice, on
Wednesday, November 9th, at 8:30 AM. Sign up at back of Great Hall, and wear your name tag.
-- Loretta, 488-0664 or Dot, 480-1544.
HALLOWEEN PARTY: "White Nights"! Tickets go on sale October 8th; $6 per ticket. Get your costume ready;
it can be white or a it can be a white themed character! ...or it could be just a fun outfit ...or something just fun and
simple. We have some needs for the party, so if you'd like to help, here they are:
#1 12 table hosts/hostesses (includes decorating the table) - (see Sara Robbins)
#2 12 cake makers (see Gigi Conway)
#3 15 sandwich tray makers (see Lucy Kent)
#4 1 clean-up crew boss (see Sara Robbins)
#5 several hall decorators and ladder climbers (see Sara Robbins)
WANTED! 10"x15" Jelly Roll pans...to borrow. We need 5 pans. Please contact Gigi Conway, 488-7810.
The party will be held on Monday, October 31st, so we will begin decorating after the morning Saturday social. All
are welcome to help and participate. There will be music, pictures, game and lots of silliness. -- Sara Robbins
NEEDED! Prizes for the Halloween party games. If you have something nice, new, handmade, fun, etc. and
would like to donate it for the game prizes, it would most appreciated. (Could even be a bottle of wine!) Contact
Sara or drop it off at 192 Castle with a note on it. ??? Call 574-457-6067.
Cable News and Channel 195: Requests to have an event posted must be sent to cablenews@kgc.cc.
Thank you, Don Richmond
KGC Duplicate Bridge Results: Monday, October 3, 2016:
First:
Second:
Second:
Third:

-- Ben Quirion

Elaine & Thyra
Lorraine & Ben
Rod & Lucy
Sandy & Gloria

KGC Contract Bridge Results: Wednesday, October 5, 2016:
First:
Ben Q.
Second: Dick May
Third:
Judy Marxman

-- Ben Quirion

For contract bridge, sign up in hall. Lorraine Quirion, 484-3134
NOTICE: It's that time of year again... Please have your ROOFS and HOUSES power washed. The summer
projects, heat and rains have brought lots and lots of mold and dirt!!! Also, a lot of yards have not been kept up
this summer; letters have started going out to the worst of them and more are sure to follow. Please double
check with your landscaper/house watcher or a neighbor to make sure you are not on the list.
ATTENTION OWNERS: If you have contractors working for you, please make sure they use the Tennis Court
bathrooms. All other facilities are for residents and guests. -- Michele Rachal, KGC General Manager
EDITOR’S NOTE: As I finish editing this week’s newsletter, I am keeping an eye on “Matthew”. While being so
thankful that the hurricane does not have its eye on our “Little bit of Paradise,” my thoughts are filled with sadness
for all the people who are impacted by this devastating storm. Prayers for all of them. -- sl

TRAVEL - 2016/2017:
PLEASE NOTE: IF YOU WANT TO MAKE ANY RESERVATIONS OR GET ON A WAIT LIST FOR THE NEXT
FEW WEEKS, PLEASE CONTACT BEV PURKEY: e-mail bjpurkey@gmail.com or call 941-412-1228. Don
and Mary Lou will NOT BE AVAILABLE....THANK YOU!
Broadway Palm Dinner Theatre: The following shows are booked. THERE IS ONLY ONE BUS FOR EACH
SHOW, SO BOOK EARLY!
NOVEMBER 11, 2016: All Around Tours has a trip to the Everglades Airboat (Ochopee); includes lunch at
the Oyster House Restaurant, Wooten's everglades airboat tour, admission to animal sanctuary and free
time to shop at Smallwood Store. $82. Sign up at travel desk; 10 or more, they will pick up at the club.
NOVEMBER 24TH - THANKSGIVING: WHITE CHRISTMAS; leave at 4 PM; $80. Two army buddies, turned
showbiz partners, follow two singing sisters to a Vermont Inn. When they discover their former
commanding officer is in jeopardy of losing his inn, they put on a show to help save the business. You
will enjoy "Happy Holidays", "Blue Skies" and "White Christmas".
PLEASE NOTE: Phantom is sold out for JANUARY 8th. WAIT LIST ONLY.
March 5, 2017: Anything Goes… WAIT LIST ONLY.
ALL OTHER SHOWS ARE LISTED ON CABLE NEWS or on the Travel page, on www.kgc.cc. They are
filling up fast, so book soon. SIGN UP AT THE TRAVEL DESK.
NEWS FLASH....The 25th Annual Silver Foxes show will be, March 30, 2017 at 7 PM. I have reserved
excellent seats for this SHOW. DETAILS ON TRAVEL PAGE….TICKETS ARE $29.
January Cruise - January 29, 2017-- February 5, 2017....we return just in time for Super Bowl party. Seven
nights, Eastern Caribbean aboard the brand new MS/Koningsdam. Check the cabins that have been
reserved and consider joining us. Any special requests are needed at this time - birthdays, anniversaries,
table arrangements....please give Mary Lou a call at 941-484-6807.
Kinky Boots: Saturday, April 29, 2017 matinee show...30 have signed up. Need payments in full or
deposit to hold your ticket. I have to pay for the tickets that I have reserved. No buses for this show - car
pool only.
TRAVEL COMMITTEE: Don and Mary Lou Richmond, 941-484-6807 or drichmond@comcast.net
TRAVEL PARTNERS: Jim and Bev Purkey, 941-412-1228 or bjpurkey@gmail.com
PAST NEWSLETTERS: Click on the following link: http://www.kgc.cc/news/2005/index.shtml
If you are unable to view past Newsletters, e-mail Sandy McIntyre at sandymac@comcast.net

